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GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Gathering around Grace in worship – Growing in Grace in study – Going with Grace in love 

in Yorba Linda, California, the land of gracious living  
 
 

6550 Fairmont Blvd   

Yorba Linda, CA 92886  

# 714-779-2384 / gracelutheran.church 

 

 

Pastor Phillip Sievert – 720-364-1002 / pdsievert@aol.com or pastor@gracelutheran.church 

 

Welcome 
 

 If you would like to know more about Grace, visit our website at gracelutheran.church. A membership 
class, a class that covers the basic teachings of the Bible and what it means to be a Christian just started 
and you are welcome to join us.  Contact Pastor Sievert for more information.  We would also love to 
share information with you about our Sunday worship services, our weekly Bible Classes, and our youth 
programs.  
 

 Restrooms are across the breezeway, in our Grace Hall… a cry room is available in the back left corner 
of our church.  
 

 Coffee and treats are available after church. We would love to visit with you and answer your questions. 
 
 
 

  Grace Lutheran Church  

       is a member of the 

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod 

 and California Lutheran High School 
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July 3, 2022 
Pentecost 4 

 

 
 

Our path of 
worship today uses 
the responses from 
Setting Three of the 
Divine Service 
(p.188ff. of the 
hymnal). 

 

Life can be a blur but God’s Word brings 
our life into focus. This summer, learn to 
become a Focused Follower of Jesus.  
 

     Today: FIND JOY IN SHARING 

 
 
 

In the name of the Father and of the Son  and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

 

 

CONFESSION 
 

Blessed are they whose transgressions are forgiven, whose sins are covered. 
Blessed are they whose sin the Lord does not count against them. 
 
Let us confess our sins to the Lord. 
Almighty and merciful Father, 
 we have strayed from your ways like lost sheep. 
   We have followed what we have devised and desired in our hearts. 
   We have offended you and sinned against your holy law. 
   We have done those things that we should not have done, 
 and we have not done those things that we should have done. 
   Have mercy on us, Lord! 
 Spare us, forgive us, and restore us, 
 according to your promises in Christ Jesus. 
 

Silence for meditation and reflection 

 
God, our merciful Father, has forgiven all our sins. He sent his Son, Jesus Christ, 
to be our Redeemer and Savior. Jesus paid the penalty for our guilt by his death 
on the cross and freed us from death by his resurrection from the grave. We 
have peace with God now and forever.  
Amen. 
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 The Word    
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY  

Almighty God, you have built your church on the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets with Christ Jesus himself as the cornerstone. Continue to send your 
messengers to preserve your people in true peace, that, by the preaching of your 
Word, your church may be kept free from all harm and danger; through your 
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever. 
Amen. 
 
 

 

FIRST READING           Ezekiel 2:9-3:11 
 

9 Then I looked, and I saw a hand stretched out to me. In it was a scroll, 10 which he 
unrolled before me. On both sides of it were written words of lament and mourning and 
woe. 

3 And he said to me, “Son of man, eat what is before you, eat this scroll; then go and 
speak to the people of Israel.” 2 So I opened my mouth, and he gave me the scroll to eat. 

3 Then he said to me, “Son of man, eat this scroll I am giving you and fill your stomach 
with it.” So I ate it, and it tasted as sweet as honey in my mouth. 

4 He then said to me: “Son of man, go now to the people of Israel and speak my words to 
them. 5 You are not being sent to a people of obscure speech and strange language, but 
to the people of Israel— 6 not to many peoples of obscure speech and strange language, 
whose words you cannot understand. Surely if I had sent you to them, they would have 
listened to you. 7 But the people of Israel are not willing to listen to you because they are 
not willing to listen to me, for all the Israelites are hardened and obstinate. 8 But I will 
make you as unyielding and hardened as they are. 9 I will make your forehead like the 
hardest stone, harder than flint. Do not be afraid of them or terrified by them, though 
they are a rebellious people.” 

10 And he said to me, “Son of man, listen carefully and take to heart all the words I speak 
to you. 11 Go now to your people in exile and speak to them. Say to them, ‘This is what 
the Sovereign LORD says,’ whether they listen or fail to listen.” 

After the reading: 

The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
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FOCUSED 

FOLLOWERS – 

 

Find Joy in 

Sharing 

SECOND READING      1 Peter 5:1-4 

To the elders among you, I appeal as a fellow elder and a witness of Christ’s sufferings 
who also will share in the glory to be revealed: 2 Be shepherds of God’s flock that is under 
your care, watching over them—not because you must, but because you are willing, as 
God wants you to be; not pursuing dishonest gain, but eager to serve; 3 not lording it 
over those entrusted to you, but being examples to the flock. 4 And when the Chief 
Shepherd appears, you will receive the crown of glory that will never fade away. 

 

After the reading: 

HYMN OF THE DAY     SPEAK, O LORD 

 

GOSPEL READING     Luke 10:1-12,16-20   

 

After this the Lord appointed seventy-two others and sent them two by two ahead of 

him to every town and place where he was about to go. 2 He told them, “The harvest is 

plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out 

workers into his harvest field. 3 Go! I am sending you out like lambs among wolves. 4 Do 

not take a purse or bag or sandals; and do not greet anyone on the road. 

5 “When you enter a house, first say, ‘Peace to this house.’ 6 If someone who promotes 

peace is there, your peace will rest on them; if not, it will return to you. 7 Stay there, 

eating and drinking whatever they give you, for the worker deserves his wages. Do not 

move around from house to house. 

8 “When you enter a town and are welcomed, eat what is offered to you. 9 Heal the sick 

who are there and tell them, ‘The kingdom of God has come near to you.’ 10 But when 

you enter a town and are not welcomed, go into its streets and say, 11 ‘Even the dust of 

your town we wipe from our feet as a warning to you. Yet be sure of this: The kingdom of 

God has come near.’ 12 I tell you, it will be more bearable on that day for Sodom than for 

that town. 

 

16 “Whoever listens to you listens to me; whoever rejects you rejects me; but whoever 

rejects me rejects him who sent me.” 

17 The seventy-two returned with joy and said, “Lord, even the demons submit to us in 

your name.” 
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18 He replied, “I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. 19 I have given you authority to 

trample on snakes and scorpions and to overcome all the power of the enemy; nothing 

will harm you. 20 However, do not rejoice that the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that 

your names are written in heaven.” 

  

After the Gospel reading we say: 
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise be to you, O Christ. 

 
LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven, 
    hallowed be thy name,  

   thy kingdom come,  
   thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread; 
 and forgive us our trespasses,  

    as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever  

          and ever.  Amen. 
 

CLOSING PRAYERS and BLESSING 
 

 Petitions and requests are offered on behalf of our country. 
 

 

CLOSING HYMN   God Bless Our Native Land (#774) 

 


	SECOND READING      1 Peter 5:1-4
	and ever.  Amen.


